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Dachshund parade on the occasion of the exhibition "Beware! Dachshund" (13)
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: Ein Dackel wird bei einer Dackelparade von seinem Frauchen und anderen Besuchern fotografiert. Anlasslich der Ausstellung "Vorsicht! Dackel" im Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum waren Dackelbesitzer aufgerufen an der Parade teilzunehmen. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund is held in the hands of his mistress during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: Dachshunds are led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund opens his mouth at a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund is led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: Werner Waldhutter holds the dachshund Twinky in his hands during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund with a hat is led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund is led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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dpatop - 17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund with a scarf is led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund is carried in a backpack during a dachshund parade and stretches its head out of a side opening. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A woman leads her dachshund at a dachshund parade on a leash. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A woman leads her dachshund at a dachshund parade on a leash. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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17 March 2019, Bavaria, Munchen: A dachshund with a scarf is led on a leash during a dachshund parade. On the occasion of the exhibition "Caution! Dackel" in the Valentin-Karlstadt-Musaum dachshund owners were called to participate in the parade. Photo: Tobias Hase/dpa
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